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1~enera1~einb1~of ~J3nni~thanta,

Passedat a Sessionwhichcommenced6th December,179L
andended10thApril, 1792, being the secondLegislature
undertheexistingconstitution.

17g2. THOMAS MIFFLIN, GOVERNOR.

RICHARD PETERS,Speakerof the Senateuntil January31st, 1792.
SAMUEL POWELL, Speakerof theSenatefrom January31st, 1792,

until the end of theSession.
WILlIAM BINGHAM, Speakerof theHouseof Rcpresentat~vcs.

CHAPTER MDXCII.
An ACT topre’vcnt thcsale of LotteryTicketswithin tlz~scommon~

wealth.

WHEREAS, in and by an act of the GeneralAssemblyof
the lateprovince,now stateof Pennsylvania,passedtheseventeenth
day of February,onethousandsevenhundredandsixty-two, en-
titled “An Act for the moreeffi~ctuaIsuppressingandpreventing

•voI, 1. page of lotteries,”* it wasenacted,adjudgedanddeclared,that all lot-
teries, whetherpublic or private, are con~monandpublic nui~ances,
and againstthe commongood and welfareof the people; and di-
verspenaltiesand forfeituresare imposedupon every personwho
shall set up or establish anylottery, or sell or exposeto sale any
ticket or device in suchlottery,butthesamehathnot in latteryears
beenconsideredto extendtolotteriesset up andestablishedwithout
thisstate;whereforeticketsandchancesin lotteriesset up and esta-
blishedin otherplaceshavebeensold in greatnumberswithin thts
commonwealth,to theimpoverishingdiversunwarycitizens,to the
discouragingof industry,andcontraryto the spirit of the said act.

SECT. i. Be it thereforeenactedby theSenateand .H~useofRe-
pre~ntativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAs-

PeHalty semblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority ofthesame,That
if any personor persons,from andafter the passingof thisact,shall

~a1e,~ci~et, exposeor offer to sale, or sell, barteror exchangeby public or pri~
~tt~r~z. vatesaleor contract,any ticket or tickets, chanceor chances,or
~C~C other evidenceof chance or chances,or parts or sharesof any
~ ticket, chance,or evidenceof chance,in any lottery, or otherde~

vicein thenatureof a lottery, by whatsoevernameit maybe called~



Qi

not authorizedby the laws of this commonwealth,being thereof 1792.
convictedin any court of competentjurisdiction, shall forfeit and ~‘v~-~
pay, for every ticket, chance,or evidenceof chance,or part or
sharethereof, in suchlottery, or other device, sooffered or sold,
barteredor exchanged,the sumof five pounds,onemoiety there-
of to him, heror them, who shall prosecutethe offenderor offen- ~propria-
ders,and the othermoietyto the overseersof the poor of the city, ~
townor place, wherethe offenceshall be committed, for the useof
the.poorthereof, to be recoveredas fines, penaltiesand.forfeitures
formisdemeanorsare recoverablein suchcourts.

Passed20th January,1792—Recordedin Law BookNo. IV, page279.

~IIAPTER MDXCIV.

A SUPPLEMENTto tile laws madefor the reliefof bzsoive,zt
debtors wit/thz this commonwealth.

WHEREAS,by thelawsOf this commonwealthfor therelief (Seechaps
of insolventdebtors,no provisionis madefor those who languish~
ln prison,being indebtedinmore thanonehundredpoundsin the~
whole,and nothaving residedwithin the state fOr two yearsnext
beforetheir imprisonment:and it frequentlyhappensthatstrangers
are arrestedand confinedin the gaolsof this commonwealth,wh~
are indebtedto agreateramount,andare unableto pay the same,
and have heretoforesurrendered,or are willing to surrender,all
their estateandeffects, for the useof their creditors;andit is pro-
per that citizens otherwiseentitled thereto,butnotunderexecu-
tion, shouldreceivethe like benefitwith otherinsolventdebtors:

Sncr. x~Be It thereforeenactedbythe Senateand House of
Representativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General
Assemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,
That upon the petition of any person, who bathbeenor shall be In~oTvcn~
confined in any gaol of this commonwealthfor the spaceof six ~
months,or more, next precedingthetime of preferringsuch peti- ~

tion, andwho shallnothaveresidedin this commonwealthfor the
spaceof two yearsbefore his imprisonment,and whop shallnot be
proceededagainstas a bankrupt,to any courthaving competentju-
risdiction, such court shall enquire,by all lawful means,whether
thepetitioneris so arrestedandconfinedby adversaryprocess,and
without any collusionwith theplaintiff or plaintiffs, for thepurpose
of obtainingthe benefitof thisact; andif it shall appear,to the
satisfactionof the said court, that the defendanthathbeenarrest-
ed,andis actuallyconfined,for debtswhichheis unableto pay,apcl
Is held anddetainedin confinementwithout hisconsentor procure-
ment,andagainst his will, and that hehathin the scheduleto be
annexedto his petition madeafull andperfectdiscoveryanddisclo-
sureof all hisestate,realandper�onal,whatsoeverandwheresoever,
it shallandmaybelawful for suchcourtto proceedupon suchpe-
tition, in the samemannerand form, andremandor dischargethe
said petitioner,uponthe sameterms andconditions,and the pet~-


